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T.TH E EDUCATIONAL REVIEWO

To Young. Teachers
Many teachers nmake ilistakes wlikh a littie

thoughtfulnless andl comlnion sense would lead them
to avoid. Is it not po)ssible to cultivate coin.mon
sense whicb is said to be the knack of seeing thingsi
as they are and doing things as they ought to bc
done? It is one of the greatest belps of a- good
teaclher.

It shows a lack of comnmon sense to make
arbitrary rules, without thinking whether they can
be enforced, or whetlher their enforcement would
flot be a hardship to the school and the community.
Common sense leads a teacher to avoid difficulties
with children and their parents; to avoid inflicting
a punishment and then compromising. herseif by
withdrawing it ; to distinguisb between boyish
thoughtlessness or giddiness and open rebellion.

A real desire to help boys and girls and improve
the life of the community will guide tht Young
toe.cbei aher meffhods, and enable her to give
the best thais in her to uplift them. To do this

shenthave tiiat order in the scbool which means
.ftb opportunity for doing the most effective work.
She must have ber work so planned that she wîll

mo s her head. Composure counts much for ber.
A aervm stoadier makes a nervous scbool. Good
he&Ult4od,,hours plenty of refiesbing sleep, the
cultivt-o of a calm exterio& are tht best antidotes

teaberisheard to dedare she bas th
POoret or the worst school in the world, it follows

thatsheIs a Poor teaéher., One of the greatest

mîsfo tbtat can bappen to a cbild is to be shig
tmp for six bours a day witb a sour, fault-finding
teacher.. But fortunately there are f ew of these.
Tht duam of nearly every Young teacher is that he
qr she is hSaihy, buoyant, bopeful and bas sympatby
with chîldren.'

Teachers shuld keep their knowledge f resb by
study, and s"e to make that knowledge interesting
to thtechiîd by the ,nost simple illustrations. Then
tht. schlars will look forwr' aelyt vr
rtation. Tht discipline in such a scbool will take
care of itself. Some of the best illustrations will
caM to a 'teacher ini ber roadside walks among
ttrem, .fowers and, birds, or when the crisp air of
autum or winter brings a glow to the cheek and-
brighltness to tht eye.

-Ap4~asiug VOice, fireshness and vivacity will
work W"onders in any scbool. ,Neat and attractive,

attire, an engaging persna w*y, a w, 0Mgti
ail thest have a chamin for children.
teacher wiI du ber utrnost to ctdvM t thon

Mr Thon Too limay mJ
There arc teci -sers- whu conpli ta â"

t00 many subjects ini the course ôft stu
Our sehools. Blut tht experience o owb« b".
points out that certain useful subjecta ceu ba
correlated or connected with those ahudy4'on
curriculum as tý) produce the best restàit M4W W
may encourage others b ma"e use of the gp
tunulies pres.ented ta them by their daiti obwwW
and study.

There is the subject of domestic $sCet -Wb
is not taught ini rural schools, where k k
needed. partly because the parents objM d& -
ground that the mothers can beach theïr
how to cook, and because thteqetiluus
expensive. But hundreds of mnoters hiij
time nor tht domestic science spfrt, a d
have flot thernselves received the -tr-Il-j
to the equipnîent, tht simpler and les
is the better. provided tatthe diildr.s
and their parents are suffiientiy t. I
vide it. Boys ca>u malce a ctupbostrd. t
curtain to bang before it. A few etm
procured f rom tht homes. FA& Ii
plate, cup, knife, fork, spoon and u i
equipment is complete. Materisis u=y bc,
f rom bomnes and a mîd.day lundi
ail tan be dont before sehool bpeg.
without encroaching on tht regular musaý
work. Further, habits of neatuets»sd O
lessons in table manners may b. *tk
some teachers say 61 will try k"Ofasw ý
difficulties and wili not try. BFM wtm ýq
here for if it is not to overcome îîWdiý
teachers have more ingenuity snd pO's*
tban most people.'

But domestic science dots n«t mpp CO
atone. It includes economy in living.d&*i
tht home and school, tare of the s*à, tMw
children, prevention of dises.., pmocr.M
and sanitatior,, a study of chemlatry AS
the preparation of food, tht study ofio lw
choice, tare and value in regard to IIit&*ib«
tht manner of serving, andd4pNem Web
chance there is litre for -- jstlo .
the value of tht health lessoiw
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THE EDUCATIONAL RLEVIEW.

were very pointed and ck'ar. iInspetor Macdonald
h.ld that learning the letters hindered rather than
helped tihe child. He instanced the w~ord c-a-t the
letters of which have no connection wih the. sounds.

Dr. Caikin adduced numerous instances to shiow
that the. phonic metiiod gave the child power to read
for himself by finding out new words.

Principal Soloan said the phonic metiiod produced
a clearer articulation and enunciation. and it made
the. child a discoverer in the paths of language and
literatuwe

Inspector Campbell would neyer begin by teacig
the. letters of the. alphabet. In reference to supple-
mentary reading b. thought the. cbuld sbould have
three or four books to read in addition to the pre-
scribed primary text. This was very generally
edorsd

Miss Masters, Brookfield, tiiought that language
should b. taset througb the. reading lessons.

Principal Marshal, Dr. Carter, Principal
(>HearnInspector Maclntosh and others foliowed
inithe. discussion which vas continued in the second'
day'spodns when the. report was adopted.

On the. evening of August 31st Principal Cum-
mng of the Agricultural Colege gave an admirable
address, on the. teacher's opportunities ta help boys
Mad, girls secure a tr-aining that would fit them for
lifé- ««Principal Cumming"p said Dr. MacKay in
inbtrodng hlm " 'is tue right man in the. righst

plse."He is certainsly doing great tiiings for
agriultre and naturil science in Novýa Scotia.
The fiost of'Wednesday evnnwas devoted ta
ti.ReMtortaithe. Techers' Union, President

CrQmn presiding. The. secretary, Princpal Smith,
gave a detaled statement of tii., vorlc ofthe. last
two years.. It was made. clear that- several teachers
hadb.., reieved fn embamrasing situations and
that the. moral ifluenc exerted by the. Union bail
preented Massy irate parents f rom precipitate
actioni against teaciiers.,
SI an adqrirl>e address President Creelman
aske»d tii. teachers to act together in preventing
undoebidding and in securig reasongble salaries.
Muci enlehusEsm as evoked and there were many
additions u hemmuership, svrlof hrben
f. nembers.
Aiter the. adoption of the Reading and Englisii

languge Secion'of the. course, the history and geo-
gr Phportion vas taken up. Dr. Caîkin rea4 a

vajajlepapet on geograpby, and, after some dis-

Icussion the report was adopte& 1%w 09
imehic, of. which Principal G. K. Entier rfl

manî, was referred baclc ta the coasmltme forfm
elabo)ration, the material being__onLàér.4-

Dr. A. 11. MacKay, whoM .)r, mJ W
Iterrnetithe "Xc<.tor'" of Çanadian upteIaM@o

of educat ion. was appointed tdm d.I.lei f
1 Assocxiatiosl to bring the. 'natter of a %WiSmr
elow-priced series of text-bookui before tle 1

1 meetinlg of tlie Dominion EuainlAw~
to meet -lcxt vear in Montresi.

Five speakers iicld the. attention for more t
two hours on, Thursday evening of *0 lI
audience gathered in tWi assesnbýli ait , Of
Normal cullege, where aIl tii.sud=io.-of
Association were hcld-Princîpsl Setea,
Serad, Capi. Borden, Dr. Black"adar n4r. Xq

Principal Sexton of the. Teh" tobe
Halifax, spoke of tie. Vitalatlap Of u
Schqols. In a der, graphie a"dbp
traced thi gowh of educaion in tii.Uut
and Nova Scotia. and ilustrfted, beuiçb
teaciers and text-books may be- fittd ompCM
into the. industrial lu e of the. country., 111% -
of Halifax, in lier address on Musieal T &e~

an admnirable illustration in Wber wa4M W m
modulated voice of mmni happy rus"IBà
ing. Capt.AH. Borden, of Htafk,4ur
physial training -in ochoosd"wcal t 
efets n g ng r ppe g h
ing and characterof our boys,:md gfrk -
the. iierty applause of tii. najorîty «
by declaring that wonen S«W l le thu i à
physical training quit. as readily &0se 0,1,0
adar claimed that character vas <11e au
product of the. sdiools aSM uromd -ile
siiould -be taught. Dr. G. U. Rfay mg
haPpy resuits that mma folk> fii 4
expenditure aofmoney liy tWi
governnint to stimulate techu" "d#<~~I
education.

During the last day's SSnPr4MIcs - 1
trick and Lay ver. unanmoumsly rea eàp: 0
Advisory Board.

Dr. Caikin, ex-principal oi tii. No~S=
wio iiad been a nimber of tii.Asod"t'
years, was appointed au hooraMy 1
wiiicii h. returned suitable'thsaks.

The nature-study course wus
Shaw, Dr. Caikin and Dr. Sdog# beIIêÂ*M

â&ýl
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THE EDUCATIONAL. REVIEW.

this. Coçrectness and clearness, closély, allied
qualities appealing to the understandin g, are the
flrst essentials, and'the only two of which it wilI be
practicable to treat in these short papers. Tht
other two qualities, force, and case, or elegance,
those qualities wbich appeal to the feelings and to
the taste, demand more.elaborate treatinent. They
depend more upon the natural gifts oftht student;
they are very much more matters of degree; and
may be developed further and further after
absolute correctness and clearness have been
attained. But correctness and clearness must corne
flrst. How are they to k taugit ?

The first questions to decide upon are. What
subjects shail we choose to set? and, How shaîl we
set themn?

To write with clearness necessitates knowledge
of tht subject matter. This admission narrows our
choice of subjects.

Untilsome degree of skill and confidence in
wniting correctly and clearly lias been attaintd, ail
subjects should ke maters Of the pupill's own
knowedge. His subject matter will be drawn f romn
books (or oral lessons) and from lis own observa-
ticon sudexperience. Do sot set him, at >frt, to
hunting up new factsini strange books, or to
observing sonething that he has never noticed
before, or to ..ag.i..i1g an unknown -experience, or,
toarrngin refletionswhich ht lias not made on
a subject which dots sot interest him. Let hlm
not b. worried about what he shail write, and at
tii. mmr tinte about how lie shaU write 1L Rather
ket, hm practiS e Wrting about wliat he lias a1ready
studied in.school, or is thoroughly famiiar with in
his every day life. If he bas been studying, r. g.,
E01glish or Canladian history, and lias the defeat of
the Spa"is Armada. or tht voyages of Cartier, at
l4ls fingersends, don't ask him to write on the battit

fMarathon or tht explorations of the' Congo.
If le lives in a seaport town, andi can tell you ýal
about how an ocean steaznhip cornes to lier- dock,
doa't tell him to -take for his seat ' composition tht
Points Of' différence between a f rog and a toad.
Wh.n he cannot wr ite baif a page correctly about
tht List base balgaine, or how he went fishing,
wait, for a while before you ask hlmte descrîbe lis
flrst voyage in au airship. Andi don't force him to
set down 'a string of Platitudes and quotations

aottht influence Of- Shakespere,. until lie can tel
you clearlY on Paper why lie liked the last b" h le
reat, or why lie would 'grather go to the circus
Oha read any book."t

In, other words, don't aItem>t t. m jç
gain nq Os f in formation, or tA. nulysù.g ef O
sios, t44Ih the brgionnings 0flfilrnùsA. t. iw

History and literature wiIl supply phsty of md
jects for practice in narration aWd-Sogg«W
artistic description, white science- ltoo. w
furnish ýmaterial for exact or scientific e dutipde
and simple explanation.

But noue but familiar topiez should be M4 lm
no forms but simple narration aMW .ar$I
quired, until the more glar« ingstaloin la pu
and construction and the fasa of ,
ambiguity and obscurity have boom largsly 0M
Corne.

Flaving thus restricted our dhoic of sd*ow
how shali we uet thcrn? At firit, sot olY "W
the material be supplied, but the.araOU mq
proportion should be indicated. sug»o.
after the history of England in thtrlgeI
flrst two Georges lias been studied,1 I t
class a history contposition, I setfo
'*The Jacobite Rebellios"

I Say to the chan,"In wrltlng au*coe
war, 6ive points'Must be mnie du, bo
Who were fightng? Wheére? Wheo? WI
the chef events ii the strugge? NW w
final resut ? Or Mor brlei, Wh.?
When ? Wby ? With' what -remit?(N ,

this saine analysis, with dka1
struggle of any kind, r. léTi#
Slavery, The PFli à of the -Refora UL
on with my intutin:"o. wlu Md
on u afl e points about the Jw0eiw
on sucli and sudh,pages of. your hlstoq,.
paragrapli about the Rebellhpof, in$
nearly, or about, twice as kSntoen ti.>
Of 1745; MnOtmrethan a #or in 1k
in your 'own words, flot the oe~
book, and foilow the. order dtb I 'bu
Begin the second p.arph wiàb aao,
ing its connection with theq fifat!'. (I
class, 1 should suggest orne or. w .
e. g., "not discouraged by th*fr fuie~1
jacobites, etc., or, ".Tht risimg Of £1~
last attempt to restore the. Stuérto *8

1 go on: "Yoný will corne
write this in sclool from nuMIorM
may be,"You wlwreit îat to ý
your history and no other boiWks!'3

1 then'allow two or three * Ues ij
to ask questions, if ýthey wai tm W Th
May be on the subjeci matter, or OS * MM
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THE EDLJCATIONAL REVIEW.

the vallcy. This is flot only truc in, the winter
when the lower temperatures are in the valley. but
also ini the summer when the night air is frequcntly
too damp for coenfort in #ialleys, whilc on the his
it is drier and more pleasant. Houses in. deep
valleys also have short wintcr days because the sun
in its course is shut out by the surrounding his.
These valley shadows persist so long in the. morn-
ing and tic sunset cones so early in the afternoon
that the wintcr days are more dreary than they,
would be on the hilisides.

Thsthe most fa'vourable position for a home in
a rolling or rugged region is on the mid-slopes,
protected by the his from thc wind and yet ahove
the cold air of the valiey bottoms. O)n tht mid-
siopes the cool air is experienced at niiht but it la
not as a rule damp. Tht best position fri-n the
standpoint of geographlc location in mout of the
aero part of tht country is a soutbwest slope

g fadng the prevaillng Winds of summer -and the
~rogssunligt Of winter. A aood air drainage

18 s Mpor»tant as a good water drainage in house
buctions and probieun of drainage are profiable
phases of geograpy in rural school WOrk.

A"&ot OPic that oughIt 10 be hnduded li a
î-COursemlu gearaphy for ràuraI shools la the question

of goad râas. Good roads are fot for the auto-
t:: Mobilist or the bicydîat or ewe pràmarily for hlm,'

though the present interest in good rouds la to a
fl itent due, to the initial acton of rapidtae

Good ro amar for the fariner and for
e~u'oeewbo wishes to travel quidly trSm homner ~tO se cherch,, grange meeting or tht neigbo's.

(ood ru"ds re eeaial of gatat sigifficanoe
as they bring ma rkdes nearert the fainera in time,
redmes the cma.of transportation of tarin products,

Kxpodttt delivcr of mail, reduoe tht wear and
tear ouhorstsami Wagons and help -i every way to
Iedu*e the Isoation of rural lite.

Heoe cildenshould study about rods, corn-
pare good roads wlth b.d roads, learri the nccessity

cf Mwll onded road that sheds water and çee :ts
advantage over tht not uncommon countryr road
«hmr the water aftter a rain runs li the horst track.
ansd whtre in sprnug tht mud may make t Well-neg

7 r, N le.Good rS should be studied as a
ot~f better socia and eoioricconditions and

a. mai' fo the economic demand for quick
traspotatof o cropa to markets. Thley should be
seddfuther in reterence t10 the available road

mnateri al. for ini inost localities a careful suloctk
and use of tîe rocks and natural rond tis"
sicar at hand W'ould imaure betterouSi& *M .
exmI&. Experinivnls may hé conducted l in *e«so1
room lu ,-how what kinds of materlai hod watu
and what drain readily; iyhat readily p*ck
travel and what wear out or are e«841yM- u h
ruts. Comnpare tht .néw material freshly put cm
road as lu fincnes,4. gritt incas and genxensfi"
as a road matcrial with the wornou materna tp
found beside the road atter a seaaon's wear. 1%e
draw conclusions as 10 tht advlssbilty of',,u
sucli scond-hand comniinuted dusk b&Wk-h~ti t
road with any tbought of ils being usfuftl faoro
purposes.

. .. The advantage of grass arod. hacm. j
against, a sandy or clay field is a tapié thats
presenled, would give many.chidrnm auIî
as ta how to make their haines mam
and pleasant. Grass ground la cooder tIm»
with no vegetatian cevering 1t 1, ihec i
bouse is cooler in summer. Mso, tW . raya O
and iight are reflected more or lem frea
ground and tht house gets both diecsudt
heat. Froni these two st ndp a s Im as
the standpoint of f ei-qà-tmrom d&Wt tdi A
more honelike amiattractive, thtaévaaý
grass about a bouse or uxAchoumama,*

The way bouses are bouit 1* wlthstmu4
heat. the type of rot used to shed Wou
that la made of local materials li sus. g&'
the gentral direction t"t cowshsds face il wh
tht best situation for, hembouses, thé dfr0elt *
rows of vegetables shoulti hé plametati taM
t0 secure the sunlight moat evemlytii. aio a
character of clothing used li.thé e «»Wul USIoS
saY Mohing of the ever înteresing ssçs
o the boys andl,are a fewatumOl
topics that may profitably hé considleredtinli
rural community.

If theteIacher can work Snt the coiions f un
rainfail, sunlight, temperature,drIse*~
tavor tht succSau of any crope or tu4srlp.w~
ticularly important ini thtelocalty, tAàYth* or
vital and valuale fieldi of iierstngwatb cm 1
OPned upin which pupils wal beluigeauyMM
cstcd. Such toPics tend to develap la<gl
and ,tht love for tht home w»iocty and A
worth cultivating whenever it i be dma

*1 
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[HE £UL*£1QNAI. RE\IEW.

1 or any)tlunllg !"Siilar ex.suî heard cverv-
where convince one tia.t tlw ,chltxl as doiing a
g<od work.

* The awardiîîg of Scliolarshups lia., lîad a goud
ilntluence on the, diaracter of work dune. This,
year $230 was divided amlonig sixtren- studentîs.

* Seven won $20 each, aud nine won $10 caci.
I3esides, $10 was divided into three prizes fur the
best letters written aliEnt the school and its work.
In addition five prizes of l(xkks were awarded to
those doing best work in literature.

.The visit 'of the Royal Corniission10 on Teclinical
Education, and the addrcss by its President, lDr.
Robertson, were of great interest. Dr. A. H.,
XMacKay favored the school witb two visits;
and on botb occasions was ready inhis usual way
to give sound advice and healthful inspiration tu
those who heard him. In addition tu the regular
&%icers of the Ïchool, a number of associate secre-
taries was appointed for *missionary work. It is
their mission tq spread the news of the good work
of the Swinner Scbool among those wbo arc not
fortunate enough to know its advantages.

New Brunswick was not strongly represented at
this session; but next year that province w~ill doubt-
leis e4cel ail efforts of the past. The fact that the
school meets there,, together with the fact that
eadi New, Brunswick teacher by attending the
School two successive years and tbereafter main-
tarning,,a school garden shaH receive an extra
anMal. grIU9 of-$3Q makes a'large attendance
certain. l)PUb(less, too, the increase in Scholarsbips
tbat will sur4vy be offered by men of that roince,
will be an additional attraction.

The Outlook is bright. The scbool is better thart
eÇver before. Financial aid is already promised to
NeW Brunswick teachers. Nova Scotia will .-,mn
fal in line.;' and, Prince Edward Island is too
'ambitious to be o'utdone by her sister provinces.
Tht class Of student-teachers attending is of the
vMryhighest. "The pick of the profession is here.*"

-~is the way one. man, stated it at Liverpool. 19 11
will -se n equallY good class read'y 10 do e(tual%
good iwork.--Cons.

&BUdi, Whi,.as ooeethne calied the father of Mathematics
tMt tbi" sbjet ii the fainous ochool at Akexand ria
Be4» qaddore dày by the kîftg of Egypi (Ptoleny Soter,
.nhshod e cpuld oct teach hlm the scienceý in r shorter way

Eudld a In1 wocds that have been m?-mogable, ever
tho~ <ire » therla snoroyal road to learninq." Not many

aaàj. r(caviégatom avelived, as this reply bas, fer 2."w

Nature Study-hp.be
mLA . Uiu

The latci ,ari <if Septenîber and former paft of
t )citlwt, i, the Iht ine of the year for inc
S 1tudy. li Ire tlwrvnay be sum*e- dficulty airiin
froillute tIIIIItttil eaused by efforts to obsierv
live s>1wlcl Ius ring the recitation.1 f hndlW
1w littie children. i:hey are. apt tu be crushe4 or
injurcd. and when allowed tu es<ape cremte &ou"im
ditl)ratineas tb returd the progres, of tht lemoâ.
(. tii.., other band, if a live specimen ini a box t
hlc le l idcd arousid for inspection a gVeRt dem
of 1mincis consumed ini gratifying thý cùriséy of
rch one. Ail are so anxious to sec, and go afraJd
that thev will not that tht>' lose sigtoff everythlug
else. Of cour-se the children could lieenamp
to scarch for and obçer-ve thon in ther mt"r
envi ronnient. but tbere "huld be %ome speCluuM.
in th1e school for them luo observe at their Iéia4
Ilurisngthie recitation. blackbosrd drawimp whl*fi
al may see easily, may be used. Cricis re
among the best insects to keep ini the, séoI-krooci-
for the observation of tiffe habîts. , PllaeSauMm,
carti, and sod in the bottom of. a large fruit 1er
moiste,> occasionally. and cover thetb' ire
mosq4uito netting. Large and san.mui TICs wt
live contentedly during the fait by feedingt.mu
bits off f resb apple or clover teaves frothtnte t&ô
time.

The following -is a simple outline for a
to keep in mmmd during the observation of d*
habits of insects liv the children. Whmftdo t~
live? 1low do îhey protect themacIves ftàm v
birds and other enemies? Winhir" ' M$
bide themi, or wilI it maice them rn e M;é
How do they move about?' Wb"c do k'e
more, legs or wing.5? How fast or ho¶V ltm,
they move? llow do they gj« theîr *od'4_
it? Do they inj ure oui crope? VM 9
mioçt active ini getting food? How de thty
l-o dcthey cali one another?

flie crickets will answer-al ,hese'qouet4u, 4
the chuldren i f îhey aie patienti> wt"bi.
are founid under 'stones and bc*rde, ofien i#,$
depressions in the ground'; in.'the jar ~*

mb d amae. Being off a .du' i Iê
easilv escape. notice, butat 'amont<
ready 10nnor îeàp away.1Thttr Vf~r
verv large because they dont lustb#4
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FoUr the Little Folk.
hi' a Litti. GObi Holding a Pair of Sch.oo

Snip, snfip, snap.
Suip, snip, snap.
W~e are always up and ready
With out "Suip, s*i>, sapi"

"We eut the pretty Patches
To puase the pretty quilt;
Feqmasquretht e xt om matcheiii

Thea rnws nSver wit.
We tris. the edges .atly.

With Dever a misha,,
Amd vhat musc Mun&dm So vety

As oui " a".am, nap?

W.e ut the doliy's maatie
We shape, the doly'adreu&.

Oh, haff the dever thinga w do
You'd never, never gusm!

For food. or deoep, or pisytime,
We do not mmr a rap,
But are ready, night and daytinae,

wMith out 4U5*ip, leip, st"pi4

soiP, amp suP
soip mp, aap,

But are ready, night amW daytimu.ï
With oi"our su,>, s.apr

-- dg&OeL
unie wr. Ey.ai-y.

YOU vie Maut hm bit. «Y'
And th. wayh.oh12,;u vhs
Cdsa gmamwdyet mg
Gitan à h. men h.ve bis play.
Tiaoge*ti aitime ginsh oldy.

là the àomtmm ofmithetmom
ne io kuovam.. ftty Sacs;
'And e'cOduIto Dom't Ce e~,
As u dousbt yoS're viaaret.

Alwae> ha.a fredul"Why?"p
Whua lies mmud te. cmm or go,
Lace bs à. d« - SusSlow.
Hope Wei .mver - younorI
Se 1r. i.B-ad-By.

The epb&M kat Ma Eh t

The greât White d.hpb i e.é
He mid he wu t»o iud

The waysocia . Wkmoemu
Hi& mm tsupwWla" id

"A cmmaure as bitmd viaam 1
Should be tua.h a méol," mbt

"And aiU thea au" MM MM
Miy schahs.thtymhaib&.

So lato am esupty hslhummi
Hie iaiurdWthum *m nday; 4%

rwinivacation "nsadi »
The chuie wrm wm »aww).

The. kittnsd puphueh. d»pp &M am^
Wese put t. vok w» bavili

But the uqulrreMWudfi«.t. eh. r wgI
Becam- oeaId W mt - uW&

Aad the@ ho-bqm to m" M.uâwe
The. vations uas hbs

"There'ws M"chMt dom hilbbOlSý,U.
Thtyoua osightte bo h1»t d

but th* uun vm» lwgmm
Aadthmemh.u.gjgwmitle~

Bu tWy ud » »Muam

Tbe ool tgtUn-a e h. tm à&Mim*

Waa "m eh Sod la te.pmm-m.7
A"d taqhbt tlsm te. m t.

MTimi. mIpla.tso.dhmh.mI Ihulu

déFS., mteraImy tdhatge,"«M b I,
ect dW&Mpimyilà w

Give me tboy whmmye

AMd mabe the isodq day.

Though tdumbhhub.I
It is bm« ethaam e.td

With mmoethlu to do tht W"o
He viiM Mt stmbba fi

k

PbgamtDavid Stan Jordan of Lelaad Sanford Umiver-
*I.mier maayy as eperiemas, mye, doBoys, lor oko e

ci!méume 1%1.wrMsy qapplosThey drop> long butor.
bmwtisne. The- y rl mace faiusesinii mter lifeb..bca'

tht>' do mt have, amy ier Mei. The boy who begins
wSéius bêuore bu. fdt.eth year never entersatt I ie of the
wostd.Wb=athe other boys a a ug hold of the. wclds

woér hl I e oernd viWU the exton ud utaerW.t

God gaveus bauds, oe.
The firet tohtep cormol

To uttth abraad lalkW
To bdl,>akloco M»t

ip ather," inquiT.!d a boy, "6wbt 1
vo", aMy son, fretvr! uh i

1 74
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Rhyming Birds.
Complete the llowing verffl b> inmering the marnes of

weil-knowu bird,.

Now masnng hagh, while gatn atthe sue,
Or perehed upon MoMne duE, with aspet repal

Far, far above the range of hunte's gun,
What bird isthat? The e.

A Bible taie oIt nanneth in muy bhmd,
Which. ou m1y merno<y deeply graven.

Trelleof à puophet who by birds was fed,
What bird wus that? The *C

Wise bards arm they who to the moon compWala
Of wof and fox and beau who nightty prowi;

Though ratsanad mioe fiee froui that bied in vain.
What birdis that? The

BIaCk veut, white comt, vaUt collar buEf or yelov;
What bird is titis dear acholan;? Cau you thimk?

Hia MM i s cheery, Iiht. and gay, yet rnellw.
Se,$ti.the c

What bied m dear, ve scarce coulddo vithouthlm?
Te btuld his meu, he mimu card and bobbia.
i.whhtmg tut m*hmt the ak r athirn.
Y.. oeat uidàâe the

-WOM'ISHEm. Cm*sWsmefoe S4*uslu

A. M. IL write. frouaHu$po.N. B.: 11m tdaird
o.s.ke ~ucwegrw o urt swotetr oue btiL

I nvuy wety and d rous. WW Iyurm dlny teq me

Iis a type of wha obseres mystee
'wbtre on Vegetaion,,esptciuly at this stason, mot
only on: roee-buahes but on willows, on the stetns of

MÔdenrod, on oaks and on tht leaves or stems of
OftrlY ail Our frets and plants.1 The histoiry of this
foMatio OU tht sweet-brier is the history Of ail,
but' with omutless1 variations, accrding to the
diferent structure and habits of insects. An
ftmect lays its egg upon the succulent ltaf or stem.

Tht ulpymatter of tht leaf beCOMes disordered
andiswollenfonming a house for tht Young insects
when hatched. Probably had our correspondent
tCut Wit thecentre of the ms the larva, of tht
i»seet would baye bein disSetrtd secure in its
areMat, and 1fot only secure but with abundance of
jui*ty phut -food to thrive upon. These homtes of

isceare smmu of the wonderpL of tht vegetable
utorld and- an a source of unfailing interest to
YOM& peopit Not only do these plis afford

stieiter for cotintless insecte i the bb"
but as thry grow they litenaly tthnu
oif limise and linn-ie." The enipty sui i*h a
tiie avenue of the grub's Srero, nuy cten
fourni iater inithe' season o« on neMtlesre
steniw. completing the story

l'hi$sIspeimen of our M r
t.oronIlewitt, the ollk on

fornîs tliet'R Ev s w. is one of the mas gihs
hy a sniI hymenopterous iguec or
belotiging to the genus Rhodites, aud #* IsUt
Iikety thatthis is the pali of tht c m«eMpsolll.
Rhodites rosa..

Tis çinteresing subjee« wilI be true MIè
in an illustrated article in a fuither iimàbei <*
REVWsFw if our corepnnt wish it.
time teahers may send us spem.À w
named thrgugh the Rm~icw by îts frieàê _ý
anxious to do luis; service for te.c.r.
Flewitt. is anmg the number.

It was a pleasure to witaess, "c*&ma
neighbor's cbild,,theworking om of là»
rewarding goodness insted' f puI
in children.

Làttie Margaret of tee, wa» a cw't:0
brigbtness, but ber quicik, sharp togue
many troubles.,

'Whippings she acoepted as b« er uur
but theyIleft betnoneam od.f..«,n"t-
mother was taken ill, and a nurseof
ence came înto the home. The « 4
was ont of her duttes, and as ah.il
bY day she f etapity for tbe cWd&

So the nurse studied Margarcet, aaê'
point of vantage. Margar e 4aw
of stories, and was neyer'o h.m,î d
ing to the recital of ont. Heme **ï
A story waspromised to Mtaipwet
bedtim, provided sht Wbag.c4le
temper during the day, and tht eUh
adhered to. At first, 'of Coqes, thtý*Ii
nights of no story-telhng. B* *iwlê thil
wise nurse hit eMargaret W. er4ýW40t
and miore, until after a few Is
missed a'story, and was set
vctory.-Horper;Bur
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Hapinoas in Toaching.
Happiniessz cones to the teacher primarily from a

love of his work. This is ini a large dgreemeas-
ured by his aptitude. One does flot-lovle the work
for which hé bas tu) aptitude, and bis love for bis
work is ini direct proportion to bis aptitude. if
work is health fui fur the humnan bekng then work
wbich is loved is more, it is exbilarating, joygiving.

1If one loves b is work, the execution of it, while
it miay be often wearisoswe, becomes neyer duli.ý
l3eneath the exbausting labor is the steady dlame
of enthusiasm. and the workcr-rmoves forward f roni
day to day,, sustained and encouraged.'
.The progress of his pupils is a never-cnding

source of. bappiness to the teacher. Day by day he
sees the increasing grasp of thought, the awaken-
img interest, the thoughtfui self-assurance, the
bivwulnzv*Moutloàk that the pupils are gain ing be-
neth biÉ gui*dance; and bis possibilities of influ-
mmc Iengthen out to coming gencrations. He
fftah iansef a factor i the umiversal schcnie of

In bis Persona rellafions witb his pupils the
* tescher finds a:simulation of the bappiness of

family>life. His sympathies are cnlarged ̂  bis con-
ception of youthful needs is brightened, and bis re-
soSrcefubims is tixed to its utiost to meet the

nay demnnds upon it. Physicai, intellectual, and
eVen sprituw al ims corne pressing every day f rom
the compmny of, Young people wbo look te hM
wittJm assurance. To meetl these daim makes a
ma ohservant. alert, calm, and adequate. His is
the comnciousnms of a, wcil-roundcd human being-
a belper in its moot comnpiete sense.

Ris8 Ôwn ntleta progress is a well-spring of
K joy to thetetoucer. . Contact with intellectual

thooh! in -the reading and Istudy necessary to the
teachter reacts. upon bis own mentality,. and b. be-
cornes more and more an intellectual force, mould-
iuugand Éodifying the tbought of those about him.1e lïve$.oenstantly in the rare ia topeeo
hbigh #tbogbt for bimself, and intense -appreciation
for the thoughts of others.

'The enjoymnent of such happitîess is a daily in,
=fnile k> Work.î Joy cornes each morning, though
intense wcariness may bave preceded it; There are
nêw victories to win to-day; one step more must 'be
takm àalong thé Une of advancemnent; and the
baPpy teacher goes to bis tpsk with reriewed hope

and courage. Sorne of thepupil. wM r«tu0pOM4;
but-happy t hougt '.--Som WinIpres ldl e
and haýpiIIC.Ss will go with them.

liaî>pisiss is contagicu&a. Tih uqpytae
will bave hiappy pup>îls who love their wo&k Is
wiIl work-for the' joy of the worldaag." Tai.ac-
conîIpishe<l will be the daily inettioe ,asadWoek
happily donc- will be well done. I'tope.s wiUb .
resuit and that. in itsclf will in tim becoie fdue
incent ive.

The pleasant relations with thet tocher wlU,
broaden the pupil's sense of apprciaton4 tal
symnpathis will be quiciceped. hJIUaeIcaJt
of the tracher will be marked upc. the gaohoIsr-
wbo corne witlaîn bis range - and ail thu'oog mef
the time spent with the te>acherhappm in. bis oe*
shall k wt thie pupil an abidiig ,nmx!or-. *pqmV
spot in life.

We. welcome the good toucher, we rejoloein âUï
cheerful teacher, 'but above them ail, we
revere, and love the bappytoce-4uu
Educaleon.

Systeematic work in the tcaching of %kWlmas
animiaIs shuld bk donc in cvcry achool Wt$ e
macn by this that, another study shoulê be,
the course. but that à brief tou e b givo
te thé reading of stories bearing ou thtW b.
te talk about our duties to the animal. éÏA
our cure. Boys sbould be taught tha f
destruction or masming of hurmh. sl
needed -for food is a sin, ani bath bc" sq - à

nccd many talks concerning. the cruelf
horses whicb' one sec on streès *ud t
Ptgu~.y~i. Sehool Jourwa.

"IVbat is your i&qt naine, my boy?"
teacher of the new pupil, a- frko»u
YoUngster of some balf-dozen y"mn

""Tomimy wbat r'
"-Tommy Tomipkins.w
"Then Tompicins is your IMs name,'il

bis record ýbook.
"No. sir" came the reply, vwu, tbe

accustomed te r mnder iterneas* q
46I don't think so, sir. TompVotdusa
already whien I was born, sud a"~y
didn't give me thc otWe for a Wbpl
wards."-youth's Com.pani..
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CURRENTE VENTS
A mani vith an automobile has made a record of, ctaveIling

more than three hundred miles in lms than three hundred
minutes.

A spécial train is ta be buiît in England and sent to Souths
Afaica for the use of the Duke and Duches. of Connaught in
their journey through the nev dominion.

Botis our own goveramene and that of the United States
are sending out wartings againsi the dangers of the contamin-
atias of fbod by the common bouse fly, or eyphoid fly. as it je
nov called.. Not only eyphoid feve, but other diseas.s are
carried by this peut, vhich orne of the anvestigators cati the
paost dangerous anuma on careis.

just a year bas pased since the American explorer. startled
thse vod vith thîsr stories'ai the discovery of thse North
Pole, and thse comtroversy betwee îem over theur rival
dlaims bas lest interest. But that iterest may b. revived.
for ie is nov announoed that a forebcoming mmg.One article

vili vindicate Dr. Cook and prove bis c-aim *to be firet dis
coverer of the Pole

Walter We"lman vis made tvo unsuccesuful attempes,
te go froui Spitzberge te th:- North Pole In an mhuship., as
about attempting te fly acous tise Atlantic, from a point nSir
Atlantic City, N. Y4, and a French ofoBoer i. arran4ging for a

*kWbt oéa thse Ssaa front Ali" t. Timbuctoo.
J. D. A. McCssvdy, thse Canadian aviator, bas suoeedeed

à smnding a wirela messge front an eropane.
~~k. Tise discevery tisat thse Germans are srongly fortifying

Barkun,, oneie.oth 3Fripai isands, as oenvmg the fear of
Germa. invasio n u England;. for front this point a German
&eete com re"cisthe E lihcast in six ours.
Enr1 Grey foundwn. e on, bui tnm ogisHudson Bay.

and au mcoua oi@i jouruiey says that àuomqxsailing ou
tisedltel*>rrneanSmofaiCanadas foumd as plasant as it

momM bave b...ion-thse Mditferradému of the oWd vold.
Tise poiqofaiCamada, tvo-Efths 01vbOM ame of the Roman

Ctlefadlsaiem sais lneerelted la thse Euchariste
COques. Ov s issIdin uMonereal; wvisidi i. ties sat

naine , I mt e Me sqtimportant odsimstical et it cat
bus evartaien -p"ein Cansada. TtMite e pf Montreal.

br4eotîve aic tee&d, e uniug t. oour-tie énineat ma
aro e lu atteadauce, tise ddulf w vin rankis Cardinal

yVmàtUjtise Paf.]Legae. le i. the finit gatsering or this
hat bu ever boosn in. luAmerica.

__ Tise vhole taipsm systesu et England viii b. taises over
by tht e ftee exe year, and run as a public institution,

A llt of semte the United Statua oesus brings te
popule ienotÙ isat nry up tebetveeu eighty'and niee

mdli. papl; md an estimate of thtcoeming Camaian
csM.S,« thse populatOf Canada aM beeveen igise and

.»M M » eOP- hePopultiono~f the tisroe prairie
-t ~PriYvloçs la about dm ire asa vat it ms ini j90.

* Gemai Badest-Powe% ,the origintar of te.Boy Scout
mifSemeat, la nov in Canada. 'The movemnnt bas proved

lebofbp civenet bemefit in ZEtilasd ineraining boys to ho
c~svalssamd geutlmgnly, ansd it la rapidly exeendling

Q je.ît bdm em Mdsue n the UnIted Statea.
It là *,*»Mihing te learetisat spruce of large size, suitable

forIMvlogi, àsfmi"dpllýng où tht delta of the Mwceni

river, andi t hait awon CkYIsylaa bulf is uk
gTeat deaiti tif nertat t. taise. s inousmlu

.The hcaing of the Newfouadbad &oh" om besw
liîge riunai isco aeMW'v e aist.gd

ai the artitrators Teeaemyuqunost s.e
(1) NMust the f6sheq regulationaV"d.by Grum
Canada or Newfoundland b. subjece t ehUmm o f
Uinited Statcm? (2) Have Amwcloa s, I. W to
coasis. the nghît toemploy per«Moaubt Iuhshlet.*
U'nited %,*bates? (3) Cao at IrBd" quieA@Wl
to report aL the imperlalcust o nas. MW pe N s
and barbour durs? (4) Cao Great Sri" rns s
caneis nicertain mat tels relati.g e. shaker, .k m
plies oU wod and water? (S) WhBt k a bow? >1
thse Amjrauis the tmm rlghts in N.w-o-1--- u

Labrdor? (7) Are Amaicas Ihlug m es emtWsW'u
Saine comnmràl privileeson .tue y coomM ar.%
to Amnerican trading vemdsegermfly?

On the seventeentb of Augna ethm .hnmdsdYsm
a party of colaniste f roui Emgd. muder d leh.i
John <Guy. fou nded the k&M poemue rnus-t
fou ndland. The coloy bh m od a spocW lus put
stamps to mark te. ocasion.

The Churcis of Euimw in hCam nad bjugeMW
the tvo husdedeis amlveusryof te&M ru
sevice at AnisapolisRoyal Isic0svua aUSuI"

gîinig for the aumuofaith. e tw*smmuinla *w
to be thetfinai conquuitof Acadis. Tie .ps« te
catbedrml in Halifaxonof citise Iem hi
C*anais one of te .feiures of te,.P a 1uls

is the neyaitand gpememaBd" isbmadâf,,*w
se Wage or so smgt as te. ev îarma @A wm
is far MmrePovun i km dantisa. am

T h e d e a" o f 1F lor u c e N ig hd a g ,a tm e e h .

recalis mot Ooly the aory of b«r wo.isul
thse vonded $"oin htie Cd.... uer. bW &W
that mise vas tise fsmuder of te. viui is
trainid murs.,

Moiseant, a Yong and brillaseSpaUl
leowi acrouatht chanmai frot Frauca e
ing point iii commcto. vti bis j.ummy da d t
bis lylng machneby rompue., w"scsbi à
bee. fond practicable becmame cithse
front the mobor.

and fran noel iid" timser cnl
Wini maS je more oBtenttisas tm~ i
the two d"s of th Chamaid, ,lm ',l
distance chrougis viicstuloo m M

sncb advamn uEurope that veuyaqut*
telephone comection te, be virelais «

Hundreds of delogates, fvosmù .am $

Zamenboif.thseorigmator of te .nswIsuv
and predicted a Imatr M S 1«t.11
future taoit hadmet wU jte ýPut~

v"hichi about eting ont for eh. Sm"%sp
there about te lam of lmmsaay, a54 t.be
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Mr. Guy Patterson bas been cboScu principal of the. Har.
court, N. B.,. chool.

Sir William Macdonald bas made. a furtiior gift cd ISiax
tote Macdonald Consolidated School, ICinmuon, N. B.
The former principal, Mr. E. C. Rice bas reignod. Mr.
W. R.L Denbam, of St. John, who bas recently taught in the.
Grammar School at Chatham aud in the. Superlor Sehool at
Dorchester, bas been appomnted te tthe position.

MiSs Anna G, Purdy, B. A., wno bau don. successful work
ist ticheols of Woods'ock and Malltown, N. B., bas taken
up ber residonce at Fort Steele, B. C.

T7ht Positio4a on the staff oi Mount Alison Comumercial
college, made vacant bY the. resignation of M r. Wàde. bas

bs filUei! by the. appoitumnt of Mr. Emerson L. Burril,
of Brantford, Ont.

Mir. F. A. Hounua, nho bas boom principal of the. uchoo
at Monarch, Aiberta, bas returned to bis borne in pembroke.
Carleton County. He pupoos. eutering St. josepbs Univer.
sitYt damnontb. Mr. Houiuham enjoyed bis visit to th. e t
but cornes back to bas native provinoe vidaithe feeing bat
he o oui0mt emohaffl its valloys and! sunuy siogie for aIl
that the West eau suppay.

Mr-.IH. F. Periis, Ph. B.. vbcw bu boom pringdpal of the.
EÇUt Pdncme Albert Public achool bas boo m croted to a
iqaWit n the mstaf ithe New Coilogiate inutitue at Prince
Abrt, on accmt aofbis cwui vo kLTýare efour
mac *guttu sin the Poeviamof Màbua watea.-at Regina.
lmoosjan, Submaon ad Prncme Albert. Thte latter is a

vety Sme building, itb au emcoUmt ueqmmet.
Min Gertraude Oxle of aiPambe%, bas bacane the principal

Of tht eHI acHoo0& l,4GusYdboroCSnty. N. S.
Preddent W. C. Murray, of the Saukatchovas Univeeuity.

no habq boom vth« iendas inhe u bas veui ned tothe

Paroisso Warn M. Steole, diod at Salida, Col.. ou the
32ad fAugw. at te apaiOa36Ye Hevasa menof the
R.v.D.A.St id" of Amberst,'a adumt of Aoediaand!Yak

Umlumtls.He occupiot!the Chaor aof tydaol -Ml
FerMa Uuuity, Gnville; SoutbCanaisaMadtwvu

aht pimt w tSecoud !Baidut Chuarcla athat City. Ho
vasaelâht maaabitioms sudent sud a msof bigla

choracter awd abilkty.
1fr.Athur J. Hariganof Ken"ic Ridge, N. B.., bas

ýeQ Mme principal ai the Sabin, N. B.. uchool witb Miss
I~ttI Mil.ofaigackvoie. as vice-pincipa.
MU Via Icuapp, reSnofsyaithe Campboliton il

Schoël, bus boomappokstW!ou the staff ofthe Sackville Higla
Scho4 'Othor PPOiatmem t othetMmn hool are, Mis

Mary F. Carter ai INat de Bute, >41.. Grace Avait!of
*Sachvleh. and Min Ruth Thurbor of Militov.

ia. ilam RILShauklia, B. A.of Marnat AIR..,ba.
bus appoiutet! to a POsition outhe staff of the Victoria

li.D. G. Oavie, B. A., raoetly V7ao-pinipal of the.
Coicher Acâderny at Th»runo, b bom prmoted to the.

* ~ d prlnc Pal Of a that Oucolilusuccession to 1Mr. J. E. Bar-
tum~~ueealyappointet! Inpector ad Tà" elau in

1fr. W. R. Shea bas boom appQiutMdpicplc t Ntr
boW co, " t.'Jo4n, Msucding Mr. Maurice 1D. Con#

Mr. W. A. Creelmas, escsmly eft t. A A~
Truro. bas botsappoinm upwh
Aeadrmv.

Mis" mon" aMC*ath, a pNO lor ebI'simu
;t. John Wled bprovince vkh a mstk o.1 Ula I
school ontmrnce e'xammlsa vhtI.a laa h« th *. .m
Silver Modal for the. bighasestadlsg.

Mr.>. E. Bartesax. e s.tpiniale-O~
County Acadory. bas boss appolsesi Kupauàêg
Technical Sechb o(cNova Smiéa

PrinipalW. 1<.TlbMrte a dol@,p ,
bas hotu-n appomntot! principa4 mi ehSIa m u dg t
River, to sueoed Mr. LeumeRuib&,s

The. almost total destredoim e h.e .vM el m
vita iftsfine achool buildingmnuise- tht .é.sel.a0
for the coming ytar or t» of t clar f*
fecel t coldnfortI..bt'e ChiaiSup e. M sd î
trusees it vas dsclded to bu"lia msryua'
four departunonts to bo uuady for eh. opsdn c( tkh.
or as mmo as possible tharsater.

At tii. tmiumadrs ipublc cholInM u,
in British Columbia. about om na ihd ýî
acadontie ctm et~ Nuly bWU aet *m m Puof Nova Sota a&M!Now rmmslckUd"unIs

At St. NicînsSete Sehool »siplé _M
Porter. ofAmas, P CtoC., vU b. t*9

Miss Jesume McGlUlvray orWseVUb ~ ~
in the interume le d p v m nt b M a u w
in the primmary dspfflt.-CIt

Mins M. Shrualm bau bles potltahr
Vil am V ai tteYo<k m-eet$-hm&! V
of Miss Sadie SterlgoU v lits. WUkU

At thtellm regularmeetin .1 e. SsIw
Mmmd. icSeae, i qTruue va .psh

Mr. William IH. Parise buallqais tao" t*
C4 V*="O xucho,Stjlis.N-S.84wam

yean. Mr. SamedA. IWmM.ao
ainsonth t"im muine *0g

Ont., bas boom made principal etl.he
Chatbam.'N. 19.

'aut Yor Oeldby Mr. Dsah.soi e UtS

University. vlaee ht tooa Moy brbt .
Mins Margaret J. Duamott.et, ai ov

N. B., Higl hoolla iàssuW on
WbhoImsoto te Weet.s.pbuh i

M ". Walter L Daly, hms principad ut*e4
N. B..bas boom appolsed teacleti . jï
Nencaste Higla shooL.

l4cieuworHoward Scholsdrmaily
Higb Sehool, bas boss vlikim tri"sadai
vai at o0"etinte vic-pùmncpal 0( Iopiqa
the pau er bu M". & tourof 0 a W4*

Mr. E. W. Robinso, .,b.

'frKs CîgmeN.3.tl. ;«Ir.c
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